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HQ-lift C

Yearbook
MICHAEL MILLER
May the road rise to meet" you
May the wind be always at your back.
May the sun shine warm upon your face
The rains fall soft upon your fields and,
Until we meet again may God hold you
in the palm of his hand.
We will miss you in Baker Hall
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Captured Moments
9
Smiles Everybody Smiles
Lombard glamour girls.
A Marie Osmond look alike. National's quarterly cover girl.

Fall Welcome Back Party
> It AH For You! We Do It All For You!
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NCE Welcoming Week
College students proudly display their coloring pictures! homes.
Orientation was a
success due to the
great efforts of the Am-
bassadors. Who could
forget the Trivia Pursuit
game, the volleyball
match, and the Team
Building Workshop.
Yeah, Orange Team!
14
We checked it out on Club Day
15
National On Skates
Ringing-Up $68,000
National's seventh
annual Phoneathon
has raised $68,000
for the new Student
Center and the office
complex on the col-
lege's Evanston
Campus.
During 1 1 evenings
of phoning, students,
faculty, staff and
alumni received
2,023 pledges.
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Winter Welcome Back Party
Get ready girls, here they come!
CS-tuA<tf\t Atrium"}
What dance? I didn't see any signs.
Well, let me tell ya . . Come on, Make my day. Twist and Shout!
The best of the East and the West. Jammin' Margie!
19
The Commuter Assn. 's Open Mike

A Madrigal Dinner
With a fanfare of trumpets
and a bit of imagination, the
humble cafeteria was trans-
formed into a banquet hall fit
for a king and his court.
With entertainment ranging
from the sublime to the ridicu-
lous, the kingdom was amused.
They feasted upon such delica-
cies as wild game and hearty
bread pudding.
Though the fog of rich drinks
clouded the perceptions of a
few, most will have a crystal
clear memory of this grand and
stately celebration.
Ghosts and Goblins Get Together
Trick or Treat at Lombard
More Treats
I won, really? I didn't even dress up.
We didn't dare
give our teachers
a scare
Ghosts,
Goblins,
and Ghoulies
Is this a self-portrait Dwight?
He's giving our decorations a grade!
Valentine's Day Dance
We're jammin'! Look out Prince here we come. Have I got a line for you
Tell Me That You Love Me Junie Moon
The School of Arts and Sciences
Proudly Presents
Tell Me That You Love Me
Junie Moon
Production Director
Richard Bagg
Lighting Designer Costume Designer
Sally Morgan Patricia Taylor
Janice Alder
Mike Conran
Tim Gaston
James Stuber
Rhonda Chorney
Michelle Lurie
Karen Sisko
Sam Edwards
April Hodgkins
Linda O'Bryan
Janet Laske
Thomas Moore
28

The Fine Arts Department Proudly
Presents
THE ODD COUPLE
by
Neil Simon
Production Director
Richard Bagg
Lighting Design
Karin Anderson
Costume Design
Chriss Georgoff
Cast of Characters in Order of Appearance
Speed
Murray, the cop
Roy
Vinnie
Oscar Madison
Felix Ungar
Gwendolyn Pigeon
Cecily Pigeon
Thomas Moore
Todd Dicke
Jerry Crystal
Tim Gaston
Mike Conran
Ray Chiamulera
Janice Adler
April Hodgkins
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Circle K Goes to Misericordia
Circle K is a service organization
club. Its members participate in many
activities which help people. One of
the activities that Circle K held this
year was a party at Misericordia
Home. Misericordia is a home for
handicapped people.
Circle K members played move-
ment games and made arts and
crafts with the residents. The party
was a huge success. Circle K is going
strong!
32
Chicago On Halloween
33
Winter Holidays
"Have you been good little boys and
girls this year?" Ask Santa

Evanston's Student Senate and
Student Alliance
Family Feud
The students challenged the faculty in a game
of Family Feud. Jerry Crystal as M.C. was abso-
lutely ducky. Special thanks to Cal Claus, Lee
Ramsey, Joyce Markle, Dave McGowan, Patti
McClean, Lucinda Wise, Seri Markoff, Mark
Kennedy, Jonathan Lindsay, Carolyn Bair and
Larry Lasko. They lost.
777 Campus Picnic
38
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Lombard ot Work
Food, Glorious Food
43
Candlelight Bowl
44
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"LIP SYNC//
46
The Commuter Association
sponsored a "Lip Sync" contest
on May 17. It was a great suc-
cess with imitations of Madon-
na, Blondie, Bill Cosby, Cameo,
and Prince to name a few. Fac-
ulty judges had a tough time
choosing the winners, but finally
decided on the girls from AKA
for 3rd prize, Pat Donahue for
2nd prize, and Jeff Harris for 1 st
prize. Congratulations!
47
Chicago Rides Again
RATIONALCOLLET
*
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Family Weekend Begins with o
Splosh!
51
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The School of Arts and Sciences Proudly Presents
THE KID IN ALL OF US
Honoring Family Weekend 1985
Production Director Student Director
Richard Bagg Ray Chiamulera
Musical Director
Judy Bundra
Kids from Bye, Bye Birdie NCE Company
Jennifer Gray, Chris Tripp, Natalie Horney
Mike Conran, Leia Norman, Jeff Harris
Baby Talk: Boy Meets Girl Peter Stone
& Carl Reiner
Dawn Klebba Jeff Arseneau
Charlie Brown Charles Schultz
Ray Chiamulera
On Tuesdays I Polish My Uncle ... Dennis Lee
Dawn Klebba, Karen Sisko, Jeff Arseneau,
Linda O'Bryan, Mike Conran, Katey Schwartz
Mr. Prebble Gets Rid Of His Wife .... by Linda
Young
James Thurber
Dead, That Is Jodi Cohen
Steve Lutz, Janice Alder, Antonella Gianni
Dawn Klebba, Linda O'Bryan, April Hodgkins
Karen Sisko, Jeff Arseneau, Katey Schwartz
Mike Conran, Jerry Crystal, Debra Gilchrist
The Sandbox, a black comedy by Edward Albee
Mike Conran, Janet Laske, Janice Alder, Ray Chia-
mulera and Joanna Edwards
The Shrinking of Treehorn Florence Parry Heide
Melinda Strom
The Long-Haired Boy Shel Silerstein
Steve Lutz, Janice Alder, Antonnella Gianni, Dawn
Klebba, Linda O'Bryan, April Hodgkins, Karen
Sisko, Jeff Areseneau, Katey Schwartz, Mike Con-
ran, Jerry Crystal, and Debra Gilchrist
Jacob Two-Two Meets The Hooded Fang
by Mordecia Richler Katey Schwartz
A Company of Wayward Saints
by George Herman .. April Hodgkins and Ray Chia-
mulera
The Waltz by Dorthy Parker Janice Alder
I'm Herbert Robert Anderson
Dawn Molick and Ray Chiamulera
54
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Mardi gros Carnival 1985

Eot Your Heart Out!
63

THEBESTOF THE
ROCKIES ISHERE
We Live Here?

Meanwhile . . . At Baker Hall
ROOMMATE GAME
The traditional B.A.R.S. room-
mate game was held on May
16. Contestants answered
questions about their room-
mate's wardrobes, what animal
they most resemble, and what
one thing they would do if they
were to die tomorrow. Pha and
Kao from 1 -North were the win-
ners.


Students vs. Faculty
Top: Stacy Gillum, Jean Hager, Kimeri Swanson, Becky Wolenec, Michelle Fang. Middle: Kristi
Rackley, Angela Kinds, LuAnn Kozak, Sheila Green, Carol Holmes. Bottom: Heidi Korf, Meg Sher-
man.
Womans Volleyball Record
1984
7 wins 1 5 losses
Kathy Farlow
Rose Geraci
Theresa Hauck
Kelly Kozak
Lisa Reinholtz
Pam Rolfs
Kimeri Swanson ° 0
Ellen VanderSander
74
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The Basketball Team Gives Its Best Shot!

78
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Orley R. Herron, President
Carolyn Bair, Vice President for Darrell Bloom, Vice President and Mary Alice Freeman, Asst. Vice
Student Affairs Dean of the School of Education President for Academic Affairs
Ines Milne, Asst. Vice President for Edward Risinger, Jr., Vice President William Robinson, Vice President
Finance and Dean for the School of Arts for Institutional Advancement
Sciences
82


Barbara Bonner James Bozzelli Willie Burnside
Robert Davis Beverly Dildine Carol Erickson
Irwin B. Fieldman Alfred Fisher Lois Gallagher
Maggie Gill Alanna Gordon Irma Gutner
86


Michael Miller Donna Ogle Doug Marken
89
Judith Noonan-Pusateri Marsha Peeler LaVerne Ramaeker
Eileen Tarnoff Marilyn Turner Criss Van Valin
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Marianne Albee Anne Alonzi Debra Alexander

96
Linda Mastrantiono Mary Beth Mersch
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Cheryl Wolfe Annette Zander Virginia Zentz
99

Evanston 20
101
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Jennifer Gray
Jeffrey Harris
Linda Holl
Bridget Hassan Danielle Hauth Mary Hedlund
Jennifer Hill Penny Hirsch Nga Hoang
Charles Hoyt Maria Jaimes Elzbieta Jarmakowska
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Janet Larrew Janet Laske Dwight Larson Tu Lee
Eva Ortez Rosiland Palmer Linda Parker Marie Paul
Geneva Pendleton Bangkone Phanthavady Mary Phillips Waydemar Pinczynski
110
Richard Procek John Psiharis Sheri Rambaud Lisa Reinholtz

113
Douglas Vue Gordon Wagner Michelle Westbrook Irene Westerfield
Queen Yarbough Robin Yates Janice Zoerman Arifas Zukauskas
1 14



Hey! Hi everyone! Holding up the wall?
We use Colgate. Come on kids, smile! Now here's one happy person!
1 19

Method Mania
121

A candid picture of Lombard.
Has it been a hard day, DarleneP
Another liquid lunch?!
123
Beautiful Blonds
They're sassy . . .
.
. .
they're pouty . . .
124

Focus on the Yearbook Staff
Photography Director — Shelly Barber Typist — Karen Sisko
The Yearbook Staff gives special thanks to:
Anne Alonzi
Houng Bahn
Debbie Basset
Randy Bennett
Amelia Burtoz
Annette Collins
Rose Hahn
Linda Helwig (Herff Jones Rep.)
Heidi Korf
Sarah Kulberg
Teresa Lasko (Artist)
Marybeth Mersch
April Sakamoto
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MARIE'S RESTAURANT
415 FOURTH ST.
WILMETTE, ILL. 6009
1
a SENIOR FAREWELL
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VIC PFAMMATTER
Service Manager
Firestone
Shawnee Service Center
332 Linden Avenue
Wilmette, Illinois 60091 Phone: 251-1234
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